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nillo ho mndo a lively run through
tho ilrc. IIowo's trousers woro
burned, a hole was burned through .head of .Too Nay Slough and n

tbo covering over tho mall sacks, and
Howo's faco was badly scorched. Tho
mules' heads woro burned some, but
neither man nor mules wero serious-
ly damaged. Howo did not know
whether ho would bo nblo to got
through the flro to-da- but ho started
out this morning with a load of

There la no dnnger us tho
stngo will not attempt to go through
tho burning timber unless it looks
enfe. Thoso who went out on tho
etago this morning woro 0. W. Fin-
ney nnd wlfo and son, Wilson Klrk- -
rlff, J. S. Hinder, 0. A. Ilacoutllnt,
nnd Mrs, M. D. Sumner.

EMPIRE NOT IX RANGED.

Flro There Him Turned Away From
tho City.

For Bovcrnl huiirM yesterday nftor-no- o

u Einplro City was In dangur
of the nearness of tho lire In

tho timber, To-dn- y thoro Ik no dan-

ger to tho city, but thu flro Ih still
burning. About forty men are light-
ing tho lire nnd this morning ap-

peared to havo It under control.
The lire Htnrtud lit tho pluo along

tho county rond from North Horn! to
Empire. It was below thu old cuino-ter- y

nnd dnuRorously oloso ot tho city.
For a time tho wind wan blowing to-

ward Empire and It was feared that
tho city might bo burned.

Every man In Empire who could
went out and fuught tho lire. Tho
llnniOH wont through tho underbrush
with great rapidity and for u while
It looked exceedingly dnngoroiiB in
Empire. Tho wind, however, changed
and tho II ro followed back from tho
rond between tho lakes Just this Hide
of Empire. Homo timber hns boon
burned, but It U not thought that
there hns been much dnmngo so fur.
Tho Simpson Lumber Company lins
vnlunblu timber In tho neighborhood
nnd tho Flnnngan estate lias about
2,000,000 feet near tho lire, but It
wns thought this morning that the
flro would not couhuiiio tho green
timber.

n nnd w"" wport had to,
from North to light tho flro, nnd
this morning thero wero forty
men ngnhiBt tho Hitmen. Tho
flro had covered n considerable urea
nnd It was dllllcult to do much, but
tho men wero trying to check tho
flnmes wherever they could nnd It

thnt they had tho flro stopped
from spreading.

bovornl yostordny tho
county rond from North Ilond to Em-plr- o

wnH Impassnblo. The tiro wiih
on sides of the road uml

it wns Impnimlblo to get through. Tho
moke wns frightful. In North ilond

Inst night tho smoke wnH so heavy
.Hint It was Impossible to boo n
flwny. Nearer tho flro tho smoke wbh
so dense that the road wns Impassn-lil- o

for vohlcloa.
Thoro npponrs to be no dangor from

the flro excepting what dam-ag- o

It might do to the timber, nnd so
far nono of tho timber has

damngod to nny groat oxtont.- I

i"ir::s not danceiurs.
A. II. Powers Khj-- There Is No Cause

For Aim in.
A. II, Powors, head ot tho Smith- -

Logging Compnny, wild to-dn- y

that no bad flies were reported in any
of the timber where hit company U
operating. Mr. Powers thinks that

. there Is no grout danger. lu. regard
(b the lire Bltuntlon, Mr. Powers wild?

"There Is no great danger so far.
There are a number of small llres
throughout tho county, but no dam-ng- o

Is being dono. The flro will not
tho green timber. The Fire

Fighting Association has one
hundred men at work IlKhtlnjj the
Urea and company men at
work In addition to thco sent out by
the association. mon are sim-
ply lighting the smnll llres to prevent
the!. spread. Many exaggerated re-
ports have been circulated, but there
Is no and no groat daniago
done bo and I do nut untlelpato
that thoro will bo any.

"The tiro lighters nro digging dltoli- -
s nruuud tho timber where the flro Is

burning. It Is luiposslble to put tho
llroa out as the vegetation which Is

on the ground catches flro nud
avI'.I smoulder for weeks. The lire
fighters dig ditches nruuud the timber
whtu'o the tire Is burning and In that

?wayr prevent the ilauios from spread- -

Jug. AH thnt can be Is to back
--fire nud coufluo tho flames to tho tire
elrleken I do not think that I

rfbero bo any great troublo from I

tho forest Arcs in this county, but wo
nro nil taking precautionary measures
hnd provcntlng tho fires from

SAVER IMS HOUSE.

.Judge Sehlbrcilo FJgh Flro Which
Swept South Slough Country,

.liidtri! Hohlbrcdo returned this

ho hns on his
Ho Are for

two Tho fire at tho

two i

;REP0RTS ON CUBEi!
SCHOOL WORK CROP GOOD

morning from South Slough, where, Cotltlty Superintendent BUndl
been staying homo-Btcn- d.

been fighting
days. stnrtcd

swept

thick

path about mllea wide, burning
toward South Slough

Sets Conditions in

Coos County.

COQUILLE, Ore., W.
Tlin Judce'iJ If. Hutiprlnlonilnnt of

Inlet has

house Is the timber nnd Schools, hns mndo a ronort 'some very ilno cranberries. They nro

ho had aulto a tlmo Bnving tho plnce. 8tnto Superintendent Public In-- 1 not yet ripe, but they show tho cnor- -

Wlth othors, ho enrried water nnd struction, which ho sola tho;mous bIzo to which thu cranberries
It on tho roof and succeeded condition of the schools this coun-jwi- ll grow this const. Air. Lyons

preventing tho from catch- - ty. Tho communication Superln- -

Ing. Qua Johnson and Herman Deck tendent Ackcrmnn, which Is of
nnd their who llvo tho tercst, Is as follows:

of on

In

of
in

In on

in
In- -

in
neighborhood, woro afraid to sleep "in compllnnco with request large, according tno present
In their Iioubcs for fear tho of tho for n special report condition of tho
buildings might burn, nnd they nil on Bchool conditions Ih this coun-slo- pt

out In a field. Judgo Sehlbredo ty, permit mo to submit tho
that while tho flro threatened Ing:

tho ranch homes, It hns dono practl-- j general outlook for every
cally no dnmngo ns no vnlunblo tlm-'phu- of the cducatlonnl work of tho

Ibor was burned. Tho flro was In county wns never more promising

ex

to

small timber nnd underbrush. nt tho present. spirit Even making expenses higher
of nnd Instigating every upllfllnv: $1 n bushel for harvesting

ONE FIRE UNDER CONTROL. ) movement In our clvllizntlon is clear- - thoro U loft n profit of $2 a bushel,
evidence

Reported That the Fenry Timber Not .district In tho county,
Greatly Hiiuiiigcri. of clghty-thrc- o districts but

A report enmo Inst night Hint tho 'live nro Inching In new modern (imply i

Be

your
ICth Inst, crop,

back

'Out
cranberries

flro In .InmoB Forroy's timber wns equlpped'school houses; nnd only ono Fay that tho crop Is an easy ono
tier control. owns three- - of tho flvo referred could bo classed 'handle nnd requires only dtir- -

qunrters 10, Township ns unfit for use. Mug n part of tho Thoro is yet
20, Itango 11, nnd nlso 100 ncros In I

nn adjoining section. The timber In glvon u

In In

hibition

I

bushels

i.

j

I "

biiBliolu

Ferroy
Section In

spirit enlightenment left In North
b In to .country for

highly valuable. It Is located buildings, flvo Bchools, with full cost of setting out n crnn- -

some distance from whore" tho McDon- - four-yo- nr courses, that have few Iff berry marsh Is $500 an
Compnny Is logging nnd nny superiors In the A few of but thu plants live for yours the

Is Hovornl iuIIoh west our rural schools added high first crop pnys for tho plnnt- -
Thoro nro llres at both Falrvlow , to tholr curriculum. Ing nnd tho preparation tho soil.
In tho Daniels so tho flro .This on tho pnrt peoplo Ilv--I Most tho cranberries In
on Ferroy timber Ih practically Ing In tho country to their chll-- ! county nro to city
tho saino one. illght ono of tho ndvnntnges n more ex- - sometimes tho crops tire on
rnngcrs sent word to Mr. Ferroy thnt tended odiicntlnn, Is stlinulntlng the: tho ground nnd harvested by the
ho not send nny more men idoslro districts and Ibuyor.
tho flro on his wns prnctlcnlly thus mnkltig consolidation u

under control.

COOK IIOl'SE HUIt.NED.

Damage Dune nt the McDonald- -

ViiiirIuiii Camp.
Wild rumors wero circulated thlH

thu McDonald- -

most

year.
Inlet

addition good

glvo shipped

need rural
tract

In some tho county nnd
,1111 accomplished In other

" n higher
inverago wage year thnn nny

(into. This accompanied
I with n demnnd far more
Biruciurs. ino

tlint
camp nnd It wns thnt n jat least somo professional

man had been killed and tho cntiro for their schools. TIiIb do-ca-

burned out. jmund wns to pronounced In our .lis-we- ro

Thoro wns quite n trlct bonrd convention
flro at Creek nnd tho cook 1900, thnt n resolution unanimously

nud shop the passed tho mooting thu
Ust Tom ltennlo organized , l"Vr camp wero burned. .County Superintendent

forco sixteen men took them " tho camp i with a IiIh own Ion would hnvo to resorted
Ilend

nbout

hours

both

block

to-da- y

valuable
Icon

J'owera

consume
nbout

our hna

Those

danger
far

done

dlstrlcs.

hns

Hunch. Countv

forth
poured

houso

tho

for stronger

Danlols'

Smith' had been
(

In for n school the full pressing wns not
It not thought thnt thoro Is nny jodH n feature the anniinl teach
truth to tho report. Thoro Is a bail era' for tho presont
flro In thnt neighborhood, but vory i,onr(y c0.
near could be learned operation or the mndo
Ing tho camp hnd so far not been tho work this compnra- -
uumagoii. iwopiiuiiu u- - uveiy easy nnd a two weeks' sosslon
tending In that direction nro down.

TWO IIOFSKS IH'RNED.

I'lre ul I'nlrvlew U Ucporteil

Tho flro nt Falrvlow on the

every

parts

are
at

Is
In

nro

at

Ih ns

as
as

ine

to

to
In from 1st to
12th of this year. S. F. Hall nnd

of Arlotn

were sob- -
with llll a

wagon i on., s re, ... .. u, .... fifty and The moved
lm.l.Th..tolop.onc lino, othat point ,, ot of ,

down, liiforuintlon I M.ooi. . .... . ... .. . ..!.... I ... ...... ...v.
ny nan uu uiu iuiiii.m Bponk of what thoy In
lino lui.t was to uffect Umt the-- mid ns boln rend.

ranch houses In thnt y applicable to tho
hood hnd boon It tins of cIush work--

whoso houses wero de

INDICATES RAIN,

r To-Da- y Is Low mill Teni
. pcriituro High V('i.tcrly,

Mrs. K. Mlngus, the oh

MA

De.

but
quantity tho
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the but

Aug. try."

Forth
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follow-Bay- B

ullowlng

morning

.MYRTLE
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available
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'Teachers receiving
this
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especially InslHtont tenchors

ViiUKlmn training
nvnllublo

Incorrect.

blncKsmltli directing
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County

Diiiiuiro,

entirely methods was hold
NorthMlond August the

Mis
Smith the School, Portland,
wero tho Instructor!).
lonelier during the
Blnil VOra llttomlnnra

further Injury.
WllH

over recolved
)iis!ict

two neighbor- - grantor efficiency
bitruud. not

lanrned
stroyed.

wonthor

, '"Tlio, session the'
I Minimi l.t.lllll IllOl

on Oth. first
linlf dny spent In Inspecting
work the of

, brought Into oxlstonco their
of tho previous During tho

matters wore
reports thnt tho barometer Is noted upon

August

clllcleiit

lllJlire- -

tenchors'
nnd ludlcatos that there Institute of tho future shall be u con

bo rain, which, of course, will t'nuation this year's second,
help put out llres. Tho tempera-- 1 thnt to toachors to tho
ture yesterday was vory high, tho fullest possible advantage tho

reaching S" dogroiw. struction glvon, schools In

XV FIRES AT DANDON.
when Institute convenes shall

time tonch- -
crs bo allowed leastlit., ft. rit. Til, ill 1. .1 . ,1. .. ...i,....i.iv.,...- - . ...v... i.im iii un, nun' in vncniiou.

ElVects. decided tnken affect- -
(Speclnl to Tlnios.) thpo of Interest

DANDON, Ore., August Many should riompt them to slight tluua
small forest burning In thp'j revision? tholr professional ,ul- -

here. Nearly ovorybody vanoammt. consolidation of
Is lighting damage rural districts as it practical,

been done yet, nalde from erection
of tlmbor. Hoiuostondors are oxorclse during

llgtmug ononis on season were favorably considered.' '
dlfforoiit cliUma. j
FIRE POINT.

L;u;;e I In Itel.nujlug in R.
Is DeMrojed.

C.

amm.hl llrondway,
Dement disturbed

rMyrtle burnetl
evonlng. stock, vehicles,

niachlnery, saved,
build-

ing totally destroyed.
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thought spontaneous conibus- -
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OARDKX DOTH SXYDER.

John Snyder, lives at tho
Ore., 25.h-e- r llnll nud Is

Tho large of It. C. at nn neconnf i,i ,..'
Polut the ground on Whlin im imnni-io.- i n ,. .

All
etc., wero

a large of buy aud
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seed minted Rurbank apostle. It
failed nintorlallie. Probably this

hs imii io poor quality of stuff
that tho Oregon dredger fhrow on
his lot. Howevor. John Is oeer(ii
end snvs to his critics. "I will finm.

Hon have responsible fcr show that I will mnfco
contlagrntlou. !

den tho onvy 0 m lho experen"cea

; gardeners In this section, of coun- -

I
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Yield This Year Will Good

and to Growers

Big.

K. Lyon North
at tho Chamber of Commerce

homestead to tho

to has three acres planted. Several
ers on North Inlet havo cranberry
ranches and th0 yield this year will

bo

that
North Inlet cranberry marshes

will yield this year about 400
to tho acre. They bring nt least
$3 n bushel. Tho cost of picking h
nbout 76 cents. Tho cost of tho boxes

another 12 Vi n bushel.
thnn The tho

v. inch nt the yield of 100 to
the gives n neat profit of about
$S00 an ncre.

Thoso who nro growing
un- - to

.Mr. to work
of

"'Till of laud thu
which this
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ACCIDENT IN LAUNDRY.

Mhs of C(huIIIo Huh Ntu-ro- w

I.Vnipe.
Tho Coqulllo Herald says: "What

might havo been a horrible accident
happened nt tho Coqulllo Stenm
Laundry when .Miss Oslo Lnno got
ono hand nnd nrm tho other
hnnd Into the mangle. Tho accident
hnpponcd enrly while the girls were
putting blauketR on tho roller, nnd
tho steam hnd not turned Into
tho machine hands arm
would have boen burned till ampiita- -

of 'l'lor that at committee of appoint-- ! bo

lighting

burning

Fnlrvlow.

llnMu burned, but lug arranging of moth-- ! nud ns
of

year,,,
morn- -
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Done

of

of

of

of

be

at

of shods

of

Monday

following

to
iue

Profit

ndds

been
or

on,
bones not crushed ns one

would supposo thoy would hnvo been,
however, thoy are badly bruised. Miss
Snudors, wns assisting her,
shifted the ns quickly ns she
could, but before tho ninohlne stoppod
ono arm was drawn In almost to the
olbow, and before sho could be

tho tension screws to bo
loosenod, which was not sulllcleiit to
release n wronch wng pro
cured tho rollor taken off. This
allowed her arm hnnd to bo ro- -

imy ueiween sixty. Instruc- - without Tho
vory ,,, toachor, bo

are but nxelved whom hnvo tho Lnh,

tho

tholr
boon
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THIS MAX WANTS HIS ICE
CREAM SODA RACK.

EUGENE, Ore., August 25.
Amos Iloff, n Lane county fnr-me- r,

is sooklng heart balm In
the sum of $3,213 from Anna
Sevorson, a comely young wo- -

man who rofusod to wod Hoff
after he had paid hor fare from
Norway to Eugene. In his com- -
plaint, Heft gives a list of pur- -
chnseH alleged to havo been
made for her benefit, The list

4 Includes n woman's rat nnd an
Ice cream sc.l.i

T,

BUSINESS

I R

iWother, Restaurant
prepared to serve

tuan evtr
Commercial Ae., bet. Front anil

Urondwtiy, Malitleld.

60 To

WILLEY SgHRQEDER

Qi 111

H 111M 1 !

Stafford's Ice Cream
That's tho only kind of cream wo

handle except chocolato creams
although tho printer tho other day

left tho word Ice out of oifr adver-

tisement. May bo he thought It was

such n hot proposition that It did

not need Ice.

Pure Ice cream Is good food. It Is

more thnn n mere dessert. It Is ono

of tho most nutritious foods, being
easily digested, wholcsomo and vory

nourishing. Stafford's Ico cream Is

nn absolutely pure food product, no
chonponlng adulterant used whatso-

ever. Ice cream with Stafford means
simply frozen crcnin sweetened nnd

flavored.

. TWO STORKS

2,'JO Front St Central Ave

Have that Roof Fixed
Now

See CORTHELL
PHONE KHM

tun,

,o Itound (If y contB.

mn- .-
mi

Is

Letter

GOOD

go

"" -- Cn,raI

Chicken
Sunday Dinner, h&flncBt of Fresh m....,.,,, ... "io,

iUlll.uil,

The People's
PHONE 170.

COOS

110AT

dnlly nt 7 A M. 2 p. 1
nlmn l i, . ."I

10 A. M. fi l. ."
- AIMf J

Sundny seivi ,n
... O A "(

n....ivaitl AMt
7 A. M. nnd P. coiU
and trnnBf with steams j,

Alert MIIHcoma
for on fow dayi noti

H. E.

HOME LAND C

Sco for Investment oaft
Day. owned ptje,

oo our prico.
Phone 711. 201 Fr

NOTICE!
Brown Drug Co.

HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE OF

Kirkpafrick's Celebrated Rheumatic Liniment

IN .MARSHFIELD.

R. O. KIRKPVTKICK Alanufacturer
cnyriLLK ore.

Excursion to Charleston
' " --i

s ' 'MHlH ' r.k, V'

l" e Iljnlta will lenvo tho O'lCcLy waiting room nt S.30 SundijH
l"K, ' 28th, fir tho great Chi rlmton grounds. GetfODrln-- i

and ulong. trip, only

For

and

leaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAIILO AND JOSSON CEMENT

The bett Domestic and Imported
Plaster, Llrao, Drlck, nnd all kinds of builders material.

HUGH McLAIN

-- -

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
IIROADWAY

Pacific Monumental 1

and Building
II. II. WILSON, Proprietor

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

All kinds of monumental work promptly nnd artistically "

cutcd. Call at works on South Broadway..,..

DIRECTORY Of RELIABLE

USINESS HOUSES

Fine!

THE FOLLOWING 18 A LIST OF RELIARLE RUSINESS HOUSES AND IIUSINESS MEN B

MARSHFIELD WHO HANDLE THAT CAN HE GUARANTEED AT FAIR PHICES
MEN WHOSE MAY nE DEPEVUKn iTnnv m .,- - x.tt mr. TflO1

better you

&

for'

jtom

....... ..w!, i. MTiXX JlJU XV1
r rmmninBiMMimi iwm

GET YOUR JOR PRINTING

DONE AT THE OFFICE.

Hrmls, Rill Heads, Knve-lope- s,

Culling

FOR PHOTOS

to
STADDEN

Rogers Rulldlnc1 (uuiuiiiij duu neaiinn .
Marshflold, Ore., Phone 773

nnd
tho

NORTH ltlVKi;

nnd
fiittitnr

nnd
speclnl

Lniincll
3:30

erring

arebotu
chnrter

CAPT. EDWAia

us
gnarintco

.list picnic

brands.

RHl SOUTH PHONE 201

Wo

GOODS JJ
WORK

befcre.

H1UU ...""- -

TIMES

Cards, etc.

n..

Mnraliflnt.1

si,

Wo

Butter Wrapp

Printed at

-- 1

our

T'l,. Ti Oim

J. .. KOONTZ
Machine mid neH'T

GENERAL MACfllSj

Steam and Gas Engln

niin'a hnat b0I,

,nt M:UMn nA'ita

Mllllrntnn ..

.
.

street, .MarsnfleM.


